
Exeml)t ions in other States typically :11’e 
smaller*--and nearer to the Federal exeinption of 
$600 for :I single person. In California, for 
example, the personnl exemption for n single per- 
son is $1,500, and in Maryland it is $800. 

ICinployees ant1 self-einl)loyetl lPrs01E will con- 

tribute iii 1966 an estimated $1.3 billion from 
earnings iii the six States that permit OAYI>HI 
contributions to be deducted front incoiue subject 
to State inconre tax. Kot all of this amolUlt, of 
course, will be effective in reducing woikers’ Stilt? 
income tax. If no lax is clue from :I worker be- 
cxnse of esemptiolls, deductions, losses, or lo\\ 
income, the potential tleclwtion for contributions 
to OASI>HI inay not ~~HVC heeii of any tax xcl- 
vantage to him. 

The 37 States with personal incoine-tax laws 
are grouped below iii four categories, accouliiig 
to their treatinent of OAk5T)IIT \mwfits awl eii~- 
ployee contributions. 

Howfits 7fot taxablt 

(‘ontributiolls not deductible : 
Ala&a Sebraskal 
Arizona Sew Jersey? 
Xrlcansas Sc~v Mexico 
California Sew Torlr 
Colorado Sorth Carolina 
Delaware Sort11 Dakota 
District of Columbia OBlahomn 
Georgia Oregon 
IIawaii I’uerto Rico 
Idaho South Carolina 
Indiana l*tah 
Kentucky Vermont 
Maryland Virginia 
Minnesota West Virginia 
Montana Wisconsin 

Contributions deductible : 
Alabama Louisiana 
Iowa3 Massachusetts 
Kansas Missouri 

Bcwfits ta3xzbZe 

Contributions not deductible : 
Mississippi4 

Contributions deductible : 
None 

I Nebraska income-tan law is effective Jan. 1, 19G7. Net income 
will be Federal taxable income based on Internal Kel-enue Code 
in effect on Jm. 1, 1965. 

2 The New Jersey income-tax law is the Xmergency ‘Tmns- 
portntion Tax Act, popularly known as Commllters Income Tnx. 
The personul income tnx is imposed upon individuals who are 
New York residents deriving income from New Jersey sources 
nnd upon New Jersey residents deriving income from New York 
sowces. Individuals not deriving income from such “source 
States” are not tnxed. 

3 Employee contributions ure dedoctiblr; those mnde by the 
self-emldoyed are not deductible. 

4 OASDHI benelitu are taxable ; rnlirond retirement benefits 
nre wholly nontaxable. 

OASDI Benefits, Prices, and Wages: 
A Comparison* 

‘I‘lle iwent rise in price levels has nrousecl lie\\ 
interest in 1)rotect ing tlie O-HI>1 1,eueficiaq 
against tile loss iii value of the benefit aw~rcled 
lliiii at retireiiieiit. There is also considerable 
interest in the relatioiislliI~ of benefits to econonlic 
iiiclicators that reflect tlie increased productivity 
ant1 1 iving stanclards of the Sat ion--the wage 
le’el~ I’or esample. 

T\vo sets of di\t>L are 1)rovidecI here tllilt relate 
benefits to l)ricrs illld to wages. These diltn :lI’e 

useful in evaluat iiig : (1) The experience of past 
retirees in relation to price and wage levels ant1 
(2) the 0ver:ill ljrogress of the prog-ran1 since its 
beginning in adapting to the lolq-tern1 rise iii 
earnings. 

The data indicate that the benefits of workers 
who retirecl since 1954 hare barely kept pace with 
the level of ijrices. ‘I’lie finding is sigiiificxnt since 

that group) incl~~tles tlic great majority of tllose 
no\v oii tllr ialls--;thnt nine-tenths of tlie total. 
Workers wlio ret iretl in the period froili 1940 
tlll~ougll l!)iX’, \\-ere gellel’illly receiving l)rnefit S iii 
I!)65 tliat 1)roritletl sonirwli;~t gwatrr 1)urchsinp 

l)O\VC1 tll:lll tlleir orighl bcnetit il\\aYtl. ‘I’lle cl:rt;l 
:Ilso Sllow that the ilici~ease in benefits to l)ersons 
011 tllc rolls lias lqged substantially behind nap 
levels, iiidicnt inp tllilt 1)eneficiaries generally liave 
llot shred in the rising stnntl:~rtl of living of the 
working populatiou. 

MAINTAINING THE VALUE OF BENEFITS 

Tables 1 and 2 present data indicating the ex- 
tent to which the pnrcliasiiig power of retired 
workers has been niaiiitaiiiecl since their benefits 
were awaded or, more specifically, the extent to 
which legislative increases in benefits, provided 
from time to time to persons oil the rolls, linvr 
offset the rising cost of living. 

These tables show, for four selected years- 
1040, 1950, 1954, aid 1%X-the average benefit 

:tw;wcled, the benefit paynble iii later years with 
its reflect ion of statutory benefit increases, ancl 

* Prepared by Saul Waldman, Interprogram Studies 
Branch. Division of Program and Long-Range Studies. 
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the puwlinsing power of these benefits. The 194O 
esmiple was clmsen mainly because it indicates 
the coaiplete range of esl)erieilce since inontllly 
hemfits began. Since few beneficiaries ImT-e i’e- 
mliuetl oii the rolls duriug tlie entire lwriod, tllese 
data are chiefly of historiwl interest. The otliei 
years shown are those ii, which across-the-board 
benefit increases l)ecnme effective; the data thus 
permit examinatiou of year-to-year cliniiges PO1 
the periods between benefit iucrenses. 

The clnta for the 1959 retiree relate to workers 
who retired :lt ilge 65 01’ htrr. The i~lllOllllt of the 
1M5 beiiefit illClX?iWZ? for persons who lwtl taken 
il. reduced beiiefiit ilt age 6%64 varied depeucliuCg 
on the ilge of the beiieticiary at tlw the of the 
benefit increase. 

The purchasing lwwer of t lie ;lCtUill beliefit 
aniount received is ule:wmd iii table 1 by cow 
rerting tile beucfit iuto c~oiistaut (1965) dollars, 
based ou the consuu~er price index of the J3ureau 
of J,:lbor Statistics. I~iitlei~ this l~rocedu~.e, tlie 
act ual benefits receive<1 in c;lcll year ilIt convert ccl 
jut0 l;trger an~ouuts that reflect tlz fact that 

prices were lower in earlier years and eacli dollal 
receiT-etl \voulcl hare purchased more goods alld 
services than in lY65. The same data are ex- 
l)ivssed iu reverse fashion in ~ilblt? 2, wliicl~ Sll0w-S 
tile beiiefit :u1ioullt tll:tC woulcl IlilVe been required 
ii1 later ~t!illY to wst0R the l)llKllilSill~ l)owei* of 

I lie original huefit 2Willd. 

WORKERS RETIRING SINCE 1954 

‘L’lle I\-oker retiring in J)ecenlber 1954 was 
;l\Vil~df?d :I beliefit of $(X.80, 011 the average. This 
benefit miouut w;Is illC~ei~Set1 twice (effective in 

1959 :~iid l%%), so that by 1965 lie was receiving 
$76.00. This amount was not quite sufiicient~ to 
offset tlie rise in price levels and restore the pur- 
chsiug power to 1954 levels, siiice the original 
beiiefiit is valued as equal iii pUlXlliLSi~lg power to 

$79.30 at 1965 price levels. Similarly, the Deceni- 
l)er 1’35:) retiree \VilS awarded ill1 $80.00 benefit, 

wliicli was wised t 0 $95.30 by tire l!?X legislation ; 
this iiiiiouiit, too, failed to restore fully the pur- 

TARIX l.-Illustrative txnefit hist,orv of worker retiring in specified sears: Average monthly i>enefit amount awarded and 
pa~al~lc after txxiefit increases resulti& from sulxequent legislation, in twtual ancl constant (10G5) dollars, 1940-M 

IIIS 
COnSulllCr 

price index 
(195i-5Y =lOO) 

49.1 
s3.9 
5x.x 
Go.; 
Ii:!. (1 
li3.4 
74.Y 
nl.i 
X3.Y 
82.3 

Xi.1 
92.2 

93.0 
Y3.li 

93.2 
Y3.S 
Y6.2 
!)Y.l 

101.0 

102.3 
103.9 
104..5 
105.8 
107.6 
108.8 

111.0 
- 

1940 retiree 

ACt1UX.l 

? “~;m,” 

22. 60 
22. GO 
22. FG 
22. GO 
22.SO 
52: yig 

GO 

41.40 
41.40 

46. GO 
46.GO 

51 .GO 
51 60 
51.60 
51 .liO 
51.60 

55.00 
55.00 
5s. 00 
s5.00 
ss, 00 
55.00 

59.00 

st 

! 

$51.10 
40, ,SF, 
42.65 
41.3.5 
40.45 
3Y. .55 
33.50 
30. ill 
29.!N 
30.50 

52.75 
49.85 

55. GO 
55.25 

61.45 
ti1.2:, 
59. 55 
57. x0 
56.50 

59.70 
58.75 
58.40 
57.70 
50 7.5 
5G.10 

59.00 

1950 rr~tiree 

1 $49. so 
4Y. so 

J5. io 
55.70 

no. 70 
GO, io 
till. 70 
GO. 70 
60.70 

65.00 
65.00 
tis.00 
65.00 
65.00 
G5.00 

(is. 60 

72.30 
72.05 
70. OS 
tix.80 
66.45 

19.54 retiree 

st 
In con- 

ant (19GS 
dollars ’ 

.I:: 
II:: 

:I:: 
m:;y 

iii .85 
74.60 
72.95 

71.00 77.05 
71.00 75.85 
71.00 75.40 
71.06 74.50 
71.00 73.25 
il.00 72.45 

76.00 76.00 

-1. 
11: 

1959 retiree 

In con- 
Actual ;stant (1965) 

dollars ’ 

:i: ..~ . . .._. --,:...> _....__ 

..-__ __.._.___-._ 

. .._- . . ..__._..-_ 

6 $89.00 S6.55 
89.00 95.10 
89.00 94.55 
89.00 93.35 
89.00 91.80 
89.00 90.80 

95.30 95.30 
- 

1 Calculated by dividing tbr benefit amount hy the c~n~unwr price index ‘Average monthly benefit amount for workers awarded benefits in 
(I)ecernher 19G5=100). Septernher-December 1950 who qutllified under the insured-st~tus.prol,isions 

JAwrage monthly amount of benefits in current-payment status in of the 1939 amendments. 
December 1940. 5 November data. 

3 llenefits increased under amendments to the Social Security Act. 6 Average monthly benefit nmount for workers aged 65 and over. 
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chasing power of his original award-valued at 
$96.55 in constant (1965) dollars. 

The extent to which purchasing power has been 
restored varies somewhat among the beneficiaries 
now on the rolls. The variation results from the 
fact that benefit increases hare been provided 
through across-the-boarcl percentage increases 
(with some exceptions) to all beneficiaries, but the 
previous loss of purchasing power had differed to 
some extent, depending on when the benefit was 
awarded. Some rBtired workers had a smaller 
loss or a minor gain in purchasing power in 1965 
than the beneficiaries in the examples given above. 
The variation is relatively small, however. 

OLDER RETIRED WORKERS 

In general, the workers who retired before 1954 
receive benefits with somewhat more purchasing 
power than tliat available from their original 
benefit award. Benefits were increased in 1950, 
1952, and 1954 to a greater degree tllilll was neces- 
sary to meet price rises of that period, and the 
higher purchasing power for these older retirees 

has been maintained by the later benefit adjust- 
ments. The 1940 retiree, for example, was 
awarded an average benefit of $22.60 and would 
be receiving $59.00 in 1965, but he would require 
only $51.10 to purchase the same goods and 
services as he had in 1910-a gain of 15 percent in 
purchasing power. Workers retiring in the early 
1950% would generally be receiving benefits with 
purchasing power about 5-10 percent more than 
their original benefits. 

On the other hand, even after the increases, the 
actual benefit amounts of these older beneficiaries 
(averaging $60~$70 monthly) are substantially 
less than that of later retirees, primarily because 
they reflect the lower wage levels of their work- 
ing years. 

The data below summarize the benefit experi- 
ence of persons retiring in specified years and the 
percent,age change in purchasing power. 

TABLE 2.-Illustrative average monthly benefit amounts awarded and payable after benefit increases resulting from subsequent 
legislation and amounts that would be needed to maintain parity between the amount awarded and price and wage levels, for 
worker retiring in December of specified years, 1950-65 

1950 3 _..____. _______________ 
1951_________ _...__.._._ .___ 

19525....----..-..-..-.---- 
1953 ___._._._. -- ____________ 

19645-.......---..-.------- 93.2 
1955.-...-.---......---..--- 93.5 
1956..- _______.._.._......._ 96.2 
1957 ________.. .._..___.. --- 99.1 
1958’.......-.--.-.-.--.--. 101.0 

19595-..-....-.-..--------. 102.3 
1960-..-....-..-...----... 103.9 
1961__.........._.__________ 104.5 
1962 . . . . .._._____ _________. 105.8 
1963 . . .._.___________ _____ __ 107.6 
1964 . . . . ..___..________ _____ 108.8 

- 

- 

BLS 
COIlS”IlllX 

price index 
(1957-59=100) 

i - 

Wage index 1 
:1957-59 =lOO) 

_- 

73.0 4 $49.50 
76.9 49.50 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
_. _. _ _ 

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

. _ _ _ 

79.9 55.70 52.85 54.20 
83.6 55.70 53.20 56.70 

84.9 60.70 52.95 57.55 
90.7 60.70 53.15 61.50 
94.2 60.70 54.65 63.85 
97.2 60.70 56.30 65.90 
98.5 60.70 57.40 66.80 

%: ii 
66.60 
66.60 
66.60 

mm& 

68.75 
70.85 
72.15 

T: E 
73.95 
76.25 
77.25 

104.4 
105.4 
108.3 
113.0 
115.9 
122.5 

65.00 
65.00 

Ei 
65.00 
65.00 

58.14 70.80 71.00 73.10 81.90 
59.05 71.50 71.00 74.25 82.65 
59.40 73.45 71.00 74.65 85.00 
60.15 76.65 71.00 75.60 88.65 
61.15 78.60 71.00 76.90 90.90 
61.85 83.05 71.00 77.75 96.10 

129.3 69.60 63.10 87.65 76.00 79.30 101.45 

Average monthly benefit amount for- 

1950 retiree 

Actual 

.- 

Amount 2 needed 
to maintain 

parity with- 

Prices WagC3 

- 

_- 
1954 retiree 

Actual 

- 
Amount 2 needed Amount 2 needed 

to maintain to maintain 
parity with- Actual parity with- 

- 
Prices 

-- 

Wages 

- 

1959 retiree 

1 Prices 1 Wages 

-/---I------- 

6$89.00 
89.00 "g/J&l %E 
89.00 
89.00 

E:E 92.30 
96.30 

89.00 93.60 98.80 
89.00 94.65 104.40 

95.30 1 96.55 1 110.25 
I 

1 Based on BLS data for average spendable weekly wages for production 
workers (no dependents) in manufacturing industries. 

‘Average monthly benefit amount for workers awarded benefits in 

2 Calculated by increasing the benefit awarded by the percentage rise 
September-December 1956 who qualified under the insured-status provisions 
of the 1939 amendments. 

in the price or wage index since the date of the award. 5 November data. 
3 Benefits increased under amendments to the Social Security Act. 6 Average monthly benefit amount for workers aged 65 and over. 
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LOSS OF PURCHASING POWER BETWEEN COMPARISON WITH WAGE LEVELS 

BENEFIT INCREASES 

,1nother aspect of tile problem of the purchas- 
ing power of benefits concerns tlie timing of 
benefit increases. Mtliougli benefits may eventu- 
ally be restored in full or in part, tlie lengtll of 
time tlie beneficiary suffers loss of purchasing 
power and tlie degree of loss during this period 
may be enough to cause significant hardship. 

From 1940, w-hen benefits mider tile program 
began, to 1949, tlie purclixsing power of tlie bene- 
fit dbllar was reduced to about 40 cents, as a result 
of tile strong inflationary forces during tile. period. 
Benefit increases were provided in 1950, 1952, and 
1954, but tlie next two benefit increases were pro- 
rided at intervals of 5 years and 6 years, respec- 
tively-in 1959 and 1965. It seems useful, 
therefore, to examine tlie loss of purcliasing power 
resulting in tlie later periods. 

Clianges in tlie purchasing power of tlie benefit 
clleck received in eacll year, compared wit11 tllat 
in tlie year of a\wrd, may be seen more clearly in 
index form than in tlie dollar figures shown in 
table 1, as indicated by tile tabulation tllat follows. 

1 
1 

Purchasing power of the 
benefit check for- 

‘l*esr ------------- 

1954 retiree 1959 retiree 

1954 ___...._._. .___ _...___... ._.... *._._... 100 . . . . . .._._.__. 
1955.. .____....___._ .__.....__. . . . . . __._.... 100 ..____._.__.__ 
1956 . .._.-..______...___..-.-- _.....__ . ..__.. 97 .___.._ _ __.__. 
1957...-......-.....--.-...--....-.--......-.-- 94 _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _. 
1958 __....__....___...._-.-..-.........---.. -.. 92 __.- _.__. 

1959 I--.-.---.-.-.-.....-.-..-.-.--.....-.---- 100 
1960...-.........-.--.....-.......--......----. ii 
1961__._..____ _ _____.....___....___....-.------ ii 
1962.-......-............--.-....--........---- E 
1963 __._..____...._._...-.--..-.----.....------ ii 
1964 ._._..____..___._.._-. _ _..___.__..._ ______ ii: 94 

1965’..__---- _ __..____.__ ___.- . .._____......__ 96 99 

1 Benefits increased under amendments to the Social Security Act. 

Tile 1954 retiree had tile purcllasing power of 
llis benefits reduced to 92 cents before it was 
partially restored by tile 1959 legislation. In 1958, 
n-lien lie was still receiving tile original benefit 
amount of $66.60, he needed $72.05 to purchase 
tile same goods and services (table 2). Tile experi- 
ence of tlie 1959 retiree was similar, with the bene- 
fit dollar reducecl to 94 cents bv 1964: at tllat time 

There is general agreement on tlie desirability 
of maintaining the purcliasing power of benefits 
after retirement. Various otlier standards for 

evaluating benefits llave been suggested, including 
some based on tile assumption tllat beneficiaries 
should sllare in tile increased productivity of tile 
economy ancl living standards of the rest of tlie 
population, as measured by such factors as levels 
of wages or income.1 

Table 2 provides a comparison with one of tile 
more significant inclicators, tile wage level. The 
wage data used llere are tile Bureau of Lab01 
Statistics figures on average spendable weekly 
wages for a production worker (with no depend- 
ents) in iiiaiinfact~iriiig industries. ,\ comparison 
with spendable wages, ratlier tlian gross wages, 
was chosen because it indicates more precisely 
cllanges in tile purchasing power of tile worker. 

Benefit amounts received in 1965 and tile bene- 
fit amounts needed if it were tile policy to main- 
tain parity n-it11 wages are compared below, fol 
selected years. 

------ ~---~--~/~-----_~---_~~-- 
1940--................- ... 19M) _-....._._.....____ 
1954.......-....-.....- 

. ..I “Eg ( g ( 

... 
1959....................- - 

!$ 

hs tllese data indicate, benefit amounts liarr 
fallen substantial11 behind wage levels for all 
retirees. In general, ille earlier tile date of retire- 
ment tlie greater tlie lag. Tile retirees of 1940 and 
tile early 1950’s are ~~lerally fartller bellind tllan 
tlie younger group even tliougli, as inclicated 
previously, tlleir benelits llare been increased to 
a somewliat greater extent. 

The benefit levels for workers who retired in 
tile last decade 1lav-e barely kept up with prices. 
It is tllerefore to be expected that tlley would fall 
bellincl wage levels, wllicll bare risen more than 
50 percent since 1954. Tile 1954 retiree, awarded 
$GB.GO and receiving $76.00 in 1965, would require 
a benefit 33 percent larger if tlie benefit amount 

1 For an estensire discussion of standards for evaluat- 
ing benefits, see Lenore A. Epstein, Imonte Security 
Standards i)~ OZll Age, Research Rel)ort So. 3, Social 
Security Administration, 19G3. 

he was still receiving $89.00 bit needled $94.65 to 
maintain llis purcllasing power. 
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were to keep picc with tile wage level. The 1959 
xtiwe Iwei\-ill~ $!ILi.:N in 1DBB n-ollltl llretl l(i 

percent nlore t 0 match tlie \vage level. I1:rell tlw 
benefit lerel of tlie lDfi2 retiree would be 7 l)ewent 
lower tliaii tlie wage lerel. On tile :irer:lge, 
workers retirillp in the last tlecitde \Voultl llil\-C 
needed aiiotlier ii-perwit increase well year if 
their benefit amounts were to be r:~isrtl in :uwrtl- 
ante with wage levels. 

TABLE S.-Average monthly benefit amounts in current- 
payment status for selected types of beneficiaries, in actual 
and in constant (1065) dollars, December 1940-65 

Widowed mother 
md two children 

.\ctunl 
n con- 
stmt 
(1965) 
omrs 
--- 

“;; : “7; w: f; 

23.02 43.45 
23.42 42.85 
23.73 42.50 
24.19 42.35 
24.55 36.40 
24.90 33.85 
25.35 33.55 
26.00 35.05 
43.86 55.90 
42.14 50.75 
49.25 58.80 

51.10 
59.14 
til.90 
63.09 
64. 511 
HF.35 
72.78 
74.04 
75.fi5 
76.19 
76.88 
77.57 
83.92 

60.60 
70.45 
i3.50 
i2.80 
72.35 
72.65 
78.98 
xl. 10 
x0.35 
79.9.5 
i9.30 
i9.15 
83.Y2 

-. 

Actual 
rn con- 
stant 
(1965) 
lolIars ’ 

~-- 
$20.28 
20.22 
20.15 
20.15 
20.17 
20.19 
20.22 
20.40 
20.60 
20.R2 
36.54 
36.04 
40.6G 

“g:g 
38.05 
36.85 
36.10 
35.35 
29.95 
27.io 
27.25 
28.10 
46.55 
43.40 
48.55 

2;: Ii: 
46.50 
46.90 
47.30 
47.io 
48.20 
48.80 
49.80 
50.40 
93.90 
93.80 

106.00 

c 

$106.50 
95.95 
87.80 
85.75 
84.70 
83.50 
71.45 
66.30 
85.90 
tin.00 

119.65 
112.95 
126.50 

40.8; 48.45 111.00 131.65 
4ti.27 55.10 130.50 155.45 
48.69 57.80 135.40 160.75 
50.14 57.85 141.00 162. i0 
51.09 57.20 146.30 163.85 
51.90 56.8.5 151.70 166.10 
56.iO 61.50 liO.70 185.20 
57.68 61. GO 168.00 200.65 
64.91 G8.95 lR9.30 201.10 
&5.8X 69.10 190,iO 200.05 
66.84 68.95 192.50 198.60 
137.85 69.20 193.40 197.30 
73.75 73.i5 209.00 209.00 

1940.... 49.1 
1941.... 53.9 
1942..-. 58.8 
1943.... GO.7 
1944.... 62.0 
1945..-. 63.4 
1946.... 74.9 
1947.... Xl.7 
1848.... 83.9 
1949--.. x2.3 
1950 ?...I 8i.l 
1951.-.. '32.2 
1952 :... 93.0 

BENEFITS IN CURRENT-PAYMENT STATUS 

In tlie task of ernlimtiiig tlie overall gI*ov-t11 of 
benefits, :tttelit ioii (x11 I)e fo~nsetl l)I’otit ably 011 
another type of data-the benefits of all persons 
act wily being l)aid. ‘Uie d:lt:k iu table 3 011 belie- 
fits iii c~nl’l’ei~t-l):~yiiielit st;ltns sliow tile ;treixgr 
L)eijefit :illioiiilt for seleHetl tyl)es 01’ l)ellrtic*i;tCes 
i.eceiring ;I l):~ynirlit it; I)ecenlbri~ of e;tcsli yr:ll’ 
ljeginiiiiig 1!)40. Tlie ve;lia-to-year c*l~;inges in tliese 
htn, tliewforr, i8eflec.t tlic bellefit i11110111115 Of 

GeneticiaCes still 011 tlw ~‘olls, :IS well :ts tllr 
ailiounts Iiewly :iwartletl during t lie yew’. 

‘I’lle c.a~~eiit-l)~‘~i~lelit tlat:k rel)resent oiie of tlle 
basic types of progum statistics since tliey reflect 
the myriad economic and legislative factors affect- 
ing the progr:wi. -111 iiiiportniit clu1rac*teristic 
of the progr;iiii’s benefit 1)rovisioiis is that the 
benefit amount is based on the worker’s average 
corered eill?1ings. The proglX111 tlius, iii effect, 
permits the awards of new beneficiaries coming on 
the rolls to reflect rising earnings. Tlie extent of A_--^_ _- 
this built-iii ;tdiustnient is limited, liowerer, 1)~ 

~~~~~,,;~ E 
93.5 

1956....i 96.2 
lY57.-.. 99.1 
19583... 101.0 
1959’... 102.3 
lcw... 103.9 
1961.... 104.5 
1962...- 105.8 
1963.... 107.6 
1964.... 108.X 
1965 “... 111.0 

1 Calculated by dividing the benrfit amount by tlw consumer price index 
(December 1965= 100). 

:! Benefits increased under anwndmwts to the Serial Security Act. 
3 November data. 

lower level of earnings, the weiglitiiig has been 
c~lianged to take :~ccouiit of tile increases ii) the 
earnings base and tlie liiglier e:trnillps levels of 
recent years. Iiiil~ro~eiiieiits iii these l)rorisioiis, 
as well as increases iii the earnings base, permit 
benefits to reflect, to :I greater tlegree, tlie rising 
level of wages. 

,ILlso reflected iii these benefit data is the eflect 
of ptyiiig reduced benefits to u-omen 1)eginning 
1956 :\ilcl t 0 men beginning 1’361, uiitleY 1)rovisioiis 
l)c~imittiiig recxeil)t of benefits :It ages 62M4. Otlie~ 
1)rogtxm revisions, sucli 3s cliwges in coverage 
ant1 iii requirements for eligibility for benefits, 
have also had indirect but significant effect on the 
benelit amounts. The method for deriviiig the 
amount of the benefit to be paid to the worker’s 
dependents and survivors, which is based on the 
primary benefit amount of the worker, has also 
been revised. Finally, these data reflect the bene- 
fit experience of persons on the rolls, including 
the effect of general benefit increnses and of rais- 
ing the minimum benefit. 

The data on benefits iii current-p:~ynieiIt stat& 
(Continfced 01c page 30) 

, Y  

tile “e:krililigs hse,” t lie iwisimiiiii iIlll0llllt of 

&iiual earnings creditable toward beliefits. 
The data on benefits ciwreiit ly l)ciiig paid have 

also been aflectetl by the significant wvisioils fronr 
time to time in the nietliod of calcul;ttiiig “average 
monthly earnings” and the malliem:~tical formulas 
for figuring the basic benefit amomit bnsed on this 
wage (within specified minimums and maxi- 
mums). These rerisioiis have, for csaiiiple, per- 
mitted the averaging of :I worker’s earnings over 
a period shorter than the total number of years 
lie has worked iii covered eml~loymeiit (or since 
the program begxn), thus making it possible to 
base benefits on periods of higher wages. In 
addition, although the formula for figuring bene- 
fit amounts has always been a weighted one that 
replaces n higher proportion of wages at the 
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TABLE M-9.-OASDHI: Average amount of monthly benefits, by type of beneficiary, 1940~6G 

Retired workers and their 
dependents Survivors of deceased workers Disabled workers and their 

dependents 

Period 

Average benefits in current-payment status at end of period 
- 

. _ 

- 

$9.70 $12.56 $19.61 $20.28 
11.74 12.48 19.83 20.19 
17.05 28.43 34.24 36.54 
20.01 38.12 45.Ql 48.69 

28.25 
27.52 
27.39 
27.85 
28.13 
32.06 

51.37 59.29 57.68 60.31 $89.31 
52.74 59.38 64.91 67.15 89.59 
53.57 59.38 65.88 68.18 89.99 
54.33 59.43 66.84 69.11 90.59 
54.99 59.40 67.85 70.05 91.12 
61.27 65.45 73.75 76.03 97.76 

28.32 
28.34 
31.13 
32. Oti 

55.18 59.29 G8. IO 70.21 91.12 
55.33 59.28 68.36 70.47 91.14 
GO.64 65.69 73.65 i5.90 97.70 
61.27 65.45 73.75 76.03 97.76 

32.59 61.40 
32.56 61.43 

65.02 73.86 
64.94 73.87 

1940 ___..........._..._._._._ ......... . .. 
1945...................-_.-.......~~.-- .. 
1950....-..............~---....~-.-~ ..... 
1955........................~..-...-.~ ... 

1960......~............-~~-........-.~~ .. 
1961......................-..........~ .. 
1962...........................-..-..- .. 
1963 .................................... 
1964 ................................. ..- 
1965.....~......-....-....- ............. 

43.86 
61.90 

$12.13 
12.82 
23.60 
33.07 

74.04 38.72 
75.65 39.45 
76.19 39.62 
76.88 39.94 
77.57 40.23 
83.92 43.63 

77.88 
77.98 
83.98 
83.92 

x4.14 
84.14 

40.36 
40.40 
43.65 
43.63 

43.72 
43.72 

36.69 
49.93 

i6.09 

!- 

76.12 

_ _ _ 

Qi.88 
97.91 

$34.41 $30.21 
33.09 29.13 
32.41 28.56 
32.23 28.39 
32.23 28.48 
34.96 31.61 

32.24 28.44 
32.14 28.39 
35.33 31.37 
34.96 31.61 

34.52 31.56 
34.45 31.51 

1965 
~iarch...............-- ................. 
June..................................- - 
September..........---..- .............. 
December .............................. 

- - 
Average benefits awarded during period 

.- 
$22.71 $12.15 610.66 $12.46 

25.11 13.04 12.23 12.68 
29.03 15.02 14.08 14.35 
33.24 19.72 11.22 27.95 
69.74 35.72 23.OQ 40.26 
81.73 40.25 30.3i 50.87 

%:Z $2 :t %:Z :: 
22.65 21.65 14.65 
35.42 36.89 37.99 ._ 
53.08 49.6i 54.i3 ._ 
65.93 62.10 70.14 

-- 

:I: 
I:: 

$91.16 
_ _ ..___._..- 

$35.38 $30.25 

80.17 40.19 2K.i9 52 :,Q 61.06 62.15 ill.33 90.76 33.59 28:88 
75.33 37.BX 23.98 52.79 60 n4 69.20 75.97 91.95 33.67 28.31 
78.80 39.18 2i. 10 53.34 61.14 in.49 7.X4 92. il 33. .56 28.15 
M). 30 39. i5 2X.X 53.20 61.34 il..59 x.44 94.40 83.99 28.40 
X1.24 39.92 28.59 53.20 61.31 73.06 80.21 94.98 34.22 28.66 
82.69 40.52 29.24 53.51 61.65 i3.80 80.59 93.26 33.93 28.07 
89.20 43.74 40.i6 68.01 68.03 is.36 8.5. ii 101.30 36.82 35.Oi 

81.06 40.04 28.58 53.40 61.63 73.69 79.93 93.20 34.53 27.96 
82.50 40.24 28.70 53.47 61.64 74.23 80.28 93.75 34.07 28.31 
Q1.81 44.79 38.45 66.13 69.86 79.17 Xi.21 101.59 38.91 33.89 
88.25 43.53 40.68 6i.34 68.17 73.11 85.23 101.28 36.18 34.67 

96.62 46.48 38.83 64.23 
98.62 46.50 38.34 63.i6 

68.37 i4.27 83.1.7 101.15 35.89 33.92 
67.79 73.39 82.02 101.01 35.36 32.31 

- L- 

September .............................. 
I)ecembrr................- ............. 

1966 
Mrlrch...................-.........~~.-. 
April.. ............................. ..-. 

1 Persons aged 65 and over (and aged 62-64, beginning 1956 for women and 
1961 for men). 

4 Includes, beginning 1950, surviving divorced mothers with entitled chil- 
dren in their care. 

2 Includes, beginning 1950, wife beneficiaries under age 65 with entitled 
children in their cart and beginning Srptrmhcr 1’965, entitled divorced 
\ViWS. 

3 Inrlodes, beginning 195i, disabled persons aged 18 and over whose dis- 
ability hepan before age 18 and heginninp Septemhrr lQ65, entitled full-time 
students aged 18-X. 

5 Includes, beginning Septeml CT 1965, widows aged GO-61 and entitled 
surviving divorced wives aged 60 and over. 

6 July 1957-October 1960 disabled workers aged 50-64; beginning November 
1960 disahled workers under age 65. 

7 Includes wife beneEciaries under ape 65 with entitled children in their 
care and beginning September P&Xi, entitled divorced wives. 

OMI>I I3E?;EFITS, PRICES AND WA(;ES analyzed in conjunction with rnrious economic 
(COWtitlt~Ctl from page 23) indicators, constitute nii importaiit basis for con- 

t Iius proTide an overall measure of the l~rogr;~~~‘s tinning evaluation of benefit :dequ:lcy under the 
p~~ogress in the area of benefits. These data, 0SSI)III program. 
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